Inflammation of the gallbladder and the bile ducts in childhood is not so rare as it is thought to be. In fact, there have been many cases reported, [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] but the diagnosis of most of these reported cases was made only after laparotomy.
In the present paper we shall report our own cases of cholecystitis in childhood in which the diagnosis was made in most of these cases not by laparotomy, but by the examination of the duodenal fluid. 2) Examination of bile. The procedure to obtain the gallbladder bile was employed as previously reported .7) The bile was microscopically examined immediately after it was obtained. 3) Age and sex. As is given in Table I , older patients were more numerous than younger ones. The youngest patient was a 3 years and 5 months old boy. There were more males than females. 4) Symptoms. As is given in Table II , all the cases had abdominal pain. It was usually located in the hypochondrium, particularly on the right side, and it varied in intensity. The pain in those 2 cases in which the diagnosis was confirmed by laparotomy alone was very intense, and both had each a palpable mass in the right upper quadrant of abdomen. One of them was operated upon under the suspected diagnosis of intussusception.
The temperature on the first visit of all children of the disease to our Hospital is given in Table III . 21 cases out of 39 cases were afebrile. The time from the onset of illness to their visit to our Hospital varied from several days to several years according to cases. Table  ‡W. 17 cases of bacteria infection were as follows; colon bacilli were identified in 9 cases, streptococci in 3 cases and gram-negative diplococci in 3 cases. Three cases had sands in B-bile; one of these cases had later a laparotomy and gallstones were found thereby in the gallbladder. Table V. 2) Blood picture. In blood picture on their first visit to our Hospital, slight anemia was found in 4 cases (3,480,000-3,880,000 per cmm.) However, white cell counts were, as is given in Table VI 
4) Acidity of stomach.
Normal acidity was found in 7 cases, hyperacidity in 7 cases and hypoacidity in 2 cases. 6) Urine findings. Urobilinogen reaction was positive in 9 cases, bilirubin reaction in 2 cases and aceton reaction in 2 cases. TREATMENT 
AND PROGNOSIS
The symptoms began to subside after the first duodenal intubation in most cases, and after repeated duodenal intubation the symptoms disappeared wholly in all the cases. Besides the duodenal intubation, in those cases due to bacteria infection, antibiotics were administered. A case due to Lambilia intestinalis was cured by administration of quinacrine hydrochloride (atebrin) and another case by administration of chlorquine diphosphate (resochin). Besides 37 cases which were treated by the duodenal intubation, there were 2 cases which were operated upon and cured by further use of antibiotics. Symptoms began to disappear after the infusion of magnesium sulfate solu tion by means of the duodenal intubation.
As cholecystitis is not infrequently the cause of abdominal pain in children, it will be necessary to examine the gallbladder bile by means of the duodenal intubation in a case of unexplained abdominal pain.
